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TECH NEWS 
VOL. XII WORCESTER,   MASS    MARCH   1."..  1921 \.< _•:; 
NEW TECH NIGHT SHOW PREPARATIONS 
A HUGE SUCCESS ARE PROGRESSING 
TECH CLOSES BASKETBALL SEASON 
WITH TWO DECISIVE VICTORIES 
El wood  Hendricks Speaks   Musical Rehearsals Coins Well Poster Prize 
Numbers, Boxing, Wrestling and an 
Act from Poll's are Features 
Awarded    Ushers Picked NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE AND Tl'FTS SUCCUMB ONCE MOKE 
Our first revised Tech Night" last 
Tuesday evening went off with a bang 
Prom the time that Charlie Needham 
made his lirst appearance with a few 
announcements, until the decision ol 
the final bout there ma not a moment 
during which the celebration tags 
When  the  Mandolin  Club  started  the   |U.M   regularly 
evening  with   its  fust   selection  there 
were   about   three   hundred  and   fifty 
The show is coming along fine with 
everyone connected with it doing his 
best to put over the greatest bit of 
production seen on Tech Hill With- 
out a doubt "Nothing But the Truth" 
will be a great success as it should be, 
considering the talent  in the east  and 
'lie    coaching    whieh    is   a    e,reat    lac,or 
Prom now on three rehearsals will be 
every week 
New Hampshire Game Close, Tufts Contest One Sided 
TECH WINS 15 GAMES IN 18 PLAYED 
An- 
;hot 
Tech  wound  up  its  basketball seas.H!   added   one   more   point   for   Teeh 
VI   then   made   a   pretty,   long 
>i k to see his feat duplicated by Berry 
in   the   next   minute      The   next   seore 
came when Herrv scored on a free try. 
with two games in whieh both Tufts 
and New Hampshire State were 
trimmed  for the seeond time this   year 
A slight change has been made in the  Tufts fell easily on the first night and 
• -,-,   V   I    Keillv  22  taking the place  New Hampshire  went down to defeat   The half ended with Teeh safely in the Tech fellow, no,   ineludin, memlu, ^    ■ ■       ■  ,. „    ^   Q    ^   ^   ^   ^    .,   ,   ,^,    ,.x,,,in>; 
the   faculty,   grouped   around   a large *   Uli.mK „„- Par, of the  game in whieh both teams fought hard 
empty square in the center of the gym       ^ eywy minuta „, ,,,:,v 
THE  NEW  HAMPSHIRE GAME 
At  a  meeting  ol  the  managers  re-      J]w Uwkm ^ 5||(iwi.a „„. ,.,„.,. 
1 he  Mandolin Club opened with  a  se 
of    several    snappy    numbers 
lead 19-U 
The   second   half   started   in   lively 
style     Perry  made  the first  a 
the   half  by  a  neat   shot   from  the  aide 
if the floor    S i afterwards Stafford 
whieh   a.lded   considerable   pep   at   the   eentlv   the   po-fer   contest   WU  decided „ , ,     ,  basketball exhibited   ' 
be.mnine  of  -he  evemng     The  Glee snd the ushers picked.   The five dolUr V . ■",'„.,; I:';:'! ,.„,,,,.,  - -W fOT ■»•*»■ — """ 
Club followed  tins with a number of prise  lor  the  beat  poster  was unara ,.,. r,.sml „..,,,.,,,.,,,,,,, ,,cvcr in doubt 
including a couple of Tech songs mously   awarded   to   Enfried   1    Lai .      rech led throughout    The superior 
Then Prof  Joslin introduced the speak ..,,„. "22, who submitted a verj attract u ^ TOrk o[ th<. Bngineara ,na,|e the 
and    artistic   poster        I he    ushers. er of the evening, Mr Blwood Hen- 
dricks of New York City. 
Mr Hendricks lived up to his repu- 
tation as a popular speaker. He chOSC 
lor Ins subject, "Beyond the Labors- 
■  ■ The   topic  sounded  somewhat 
ie   but   Mr   Hendricks  took  but  a 
few moments to make everything clear 
The   talk   turned   out    to   be   mainly, 
it a very conspicuous but little used 
of our face, the nose. Mr Hen- 
dricks pointed out what a wonderful 
thing our nose is and of what very 
little usage we put it to    The speakei 
man)  allusions to writers of three 
hundred years back and the discussions 
that  they  have written about  the nose 
As a summary he advocated a much 
wider usage of the nose in place ol 
many  unreliable practices  used 
ent.    Mr   Hendricks certainly gave us 
a very wcl talk. 
 
were as  usual   taken   from   the  Junior 
Class  and  are as  lollows: 
M   Whittemore, head usher 
11     ley 
L    Campbell 
P    Parsons 
F   Penniman. 
II    C    lesworthv. 
E   Keith 
M   Leland 
A 
W. 
i: 
0 
G 
i: 
W 
K 
nil. 1 me always discernible. 
Hern    and   Pickwick   starred   for   the 
le.h team, each making four il  bai 
Lets,  while   Pickwick   was always  on 
0, when it came t.. guarding. 
Anderson and  butler showed up  well 
on the free try. Then a few mintuaa 
went bv with fouls called ..n both sides 
and neither scoring    Tech got the ball 
and    started    coming   down    ,1 
when   Anderson   intercepted   .1   pass   and 
turning   quickly   made   another   shot 
g 1     Pickwick  nou  scored  twice  in 
succession after some sp 
ing  by   Berry  and Stougbton.    Herrv 
next    tot     the    ball    on    the    jump    and 
PROM ORDERS 
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED   i 
for the  New   Hampshire team. 1 ill   I , ^ gtoughton who in 'mil p.. 
unable   to  eel   ainmd   the   Tech   defense ^     ,.,,-kwj,.k         ].,,!,     ,,„w     started     I" 
enough t" -ere very often    Anderson ,,.,,,,,,,. u|, ,hl. goor 1 ut made a double 
Perrj made the free try    The 
the Tech  signal plays were almost „;. ^^  sl.lT.,,.,, a),ai|1 wj,h T(.,.h having 
successful ,|u.  i,,i|     whin-  passed  to  Pick  who 
Till-: GAME BY PERIODS „.„, the ball alone t.. Berry who had 
■me  started with New Hamp- broken loose on the side "f the court 
State  playing a defensive game Herrv  turned quickly and  snored two 
May Be Procured From Committee 
A Few Tickets Left 
The    Junior     Pi mnlitlcc    has 
without air. real vigOTOUS attempts to 
score Berry broke loose with the ball 
on   the  sirle  of  the  court  and  it   looked 
aits  for  Tech.     Herrv   n 
the   lump   and   Teeh   worked   ■ 
play,   Campbell   getting   the 
.,s though a basket was coming to 11 !   ■     Pickwick committed a foul but 
but  butler committed a personal foul Perry missed the fn                     Hamp 
which stopped the play.   Berry missed shire  got   the  ball and  Butlei   broki 
try.   A little later White made loose   under   the   basket      Berry   com 
A- mi:-.                  add life t.. .                    uccessful in completing some final  ,|„. ,„_, score of the game by shooting  mitted a foul in stopping him and N 
sring,  Prof   Joslin  next  called  on  arrangements that will make tins year's  ;l |il|(. vnlll „.),;,„ went clean through  H.  was given   two  free  tries 
the band for a-election    The band was  Prom the most successful in the hist broke loose  MI.1.1 1 of these good    Butler start- 
f   the   sehool      The   I.e..   Reisman   ..r- .m(|   ,|t,.im   ,,.   „..1S   sl,,,,1„.,|   |„-   a   New ,-d   to   -.how   thai    lie   was   -till   in   the 
,,,  has  been  engaged n-imp..hirc man committing a personal game bv getting two shots, one long 
This  orchestra   is   without   a  doubt   the j|n|      This   ,;.„,.   H(.rrv   WM  g|veil   ,„.,, I(l„.   and   one   from   under   the   ba 
popular   in   this   section   of   the _.,||ts .UK] hc ma,,(. 1,,,,.   ,.,- n,,.,,, K,„„i Following   that    Herrv   and    Pickwick 
country The  next man to seore  was Campbell ....red in short order after some sensa- 
.. who made a pretty shot from under the tional   passing   and   clever   dribbling 
all   readv   to  play  when   it   was   discov- 
ered  that one of the  important  mem-   cbestra   of 
bers,  the leader,  was  missing     Things 
d rather dark until somebody SUg- 
1  Charlie  Needham  for  the  job. 
Charlie showed his versatility and  the 
- their first  number in 
ityle.   The crowd called for more 
and  the  firste, ras well received, a 1 
1,hen followed it   Charlie as leader     ^    ^  ^  ^  fina]   tjcket     Therc 
went  throuKh many actions, resembling ^   rf  ^   .^..^   ljc., M   v(,,   ,„, 
elj    Ins   noted   namesake.   Charhe ^    H there is anyone who has any 
■ Im     When called on for a speech. intentjon „f K,-ng t„ thc Prom a„d has 
the   leader   replied  that   hw band knew ^   „,,,..„„,.,,   his  ,icket   he  shouW   «* 
more    selection   member of the committee imme-   another basket     Next Perry ws 
•he dance orders have been re 
ved    They mav be had bv present basket    Then x  II  wa- caught holding 
member of  the  committee   twice within a minute and Herrv added 
two more points to our score.   After a 
few  more  minutes  of play  Stougbton 
cei 
ing to any 
the initial ticket together with the bal 
(Continued on paire 2. Col. 3 
- one 
diately. 
New Hampshire State now got the 
ball and made a neat shot from under 
tie- basket. Herrv got the jump and 
after   some   clever   passing   Campbell 
made a  pretty  shot  from  the  side  of   bi with the ball and made a 
.     Butler ma-le the first score | neat shot from under the basket.    Pol 
for   the   State   team   and   then   StOUght   lowing   this   Herrv   got   the   1 
showed what he was good for by Retting 
• as et    e t err  as called 
for  running  with   the  ball   and  Berry 
mad.   another  neat  shot  from  the mid 
[Continued on Page 4. Col. 1.) 
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TECH NIGHT 
.\n,· suggestit>n_< as to hQw T""h Xight I 
<'lin be imprond upun ,.;u be gladly 
Published every Tuesddy of the School ro!C.'ei ..-ed by meml;Jerc oi the Tech Coun· 
Year by I ctl Cor thiS •s to satisfy our college bodv turned <>ut to be "There is no Place 
The Tech News Association of and make our next vear's emertai~-
Worcester Polytedu:lie Inatitute ment the best e\·er. · ltke lL>m<'," after which the leader was 
TERMS p~nted with a badge a~ a reward 
Subscription per year $2 .00 BABY TRICKS for his services. 
Single Copies .07 ___ I Jack Wenzel next ga\'e a reading 
WITOIUAL S'l'AJ'l' l t i~ deplomble that there should whi~h weJH across big Re was called 
Ru."Sel .\ Reed. '2'.:! Editor-in-Chief be IU1 mueh thie,·ing art>und the H ill "" Cur twu encore•. """ u( which illus-
ln'ing R . l,nuth, '21 ;\ dnsory Editor an<l thnt there is "" wa,· or stopping trated what a college education would 
Russell H Pearson,'21 .\ch· isor~· Edotor It ,\ good part of the fau lt may be riu fur a man The Glee Club then sang 
Leslie M .• \bbe, '2'.? Ad\'lSOrY Ed• tor n1d to the l'lSers themselves. for" it is <;ol!ne popul3r songs which were well 
Morgnn M Whltne}·,'22 :uanag.ing Editor the neglig~nce of man}' of the lower 1 recei,·ed. 
i\ W Barr, '22 .\ssociate Editor classmen in le:n·in~,; their l<.>c:kers open .\ fter the Glee Club had finished 
Edwin B Cogblin, '23 As$0Clate Edotor <>r le1n'ing their belongings on the thru mat.• wer~ plaN!<! in the cen ter of 
Stll'ling :11 Loii"Jl, '23 .\!<SO<·inte Erutor benches in the gnnnas.ium thnt mnkes lh!.' fit,..r and the "rowd rnt)\'ed forn•ard 
Oswnld H Dudkin, ?.1 News EditOr stealmg so ea1;y Stelllmg a private 111 their ~t' The twu con testnnt.< in 
Im W Aell, '23 !\ews Eililtlr per~n·s things is bad enough, but the wrestling match were Jimmie 
t\lbertH Heineck, ".!2 Nt:wl< Editor '~<1mething ha~ romt tn our attention ~larsten and Carl Holden ,\fter tinng 
BUSINJ:SS DEPARTMENT thnt we can not fi.od suflident word~ Jimmie till out h>• pla\'11111 dead. Holden 
H o..-•ard P. Putnam, '22 Ousiness .Mgr. with which tn denoun~e. and that is <'uddenlv sprnng to life anrl with a 
J ohn N Styffe, '24 Adv :llgr •tea!Jng fr,>m the Y ~1. C .\. Some quick twist had Jimmie an hi~ bncl:. 
Philip J . Robinson.'23 lime la~t fall <ame <anart !lleck ron off !!o lden repea ted hiS perfo=nnce ngain 
Suhscriptmn MJ;r •..;tb the hilliard b!lll~ fr~m the P<lt>l 'lnrl was awarded the pri•e 
B.EPORTERS •·o ltlo:, and later two l'Cts of chess men The feature <tet of the evening wo" 
Contributing to This [!<_<;ue d•sappearL-d :lla),r.t<ton~ are rlJSf.lpJ)ea.r th!·n br~'>ught fonh lt turned out Ul 
f' w T()wle, '21 I' s Taber. '2 1 ing regularlr The coctual \':tl ue of r be .. \'aude\-ille te.om uf t\VO men nnrl 
P H White, '22 R E. Chapman, '21 these anud,.,_ on rl•1llan< ami t't'nl"o will l '' god The two men gyt off some gopd 
0 J hUnott, 'Z2 I' U Dut·kwo>!"th, '21 nn t bankrupt the Y M C ,\ . but tht> 11oke.•. beinll' abh· a'<Si~t~d b)· the girl 
IJ S Johnron, '24 D :; Grcenluw, '21 'roc-onvenience caused is •rrepamble It Charhe :-<eedharn then m<tde the nn-
W. C. Napier, '2·1 R I> Paul ·1.>:1 ~ nut rolwr<ys pos~ible to get hack num· o••unct'ment that "cA t~" woultl be 
F A Hugh.,;, '23 C \ Hum·nn ·n hers o f ma~ro7ines that .1re mi«ing !ln1J ,en·erl There was a m:lfJ m<h for 
E L Carrington, '23 . • hcJ\ thl' file.• are left int••1mplete \\'hen them anrl thcv t\orned nut to be the 
Ail-• ,.,.... wlhe Tluam< .. ..t.oqu, a mn),-nt•ne or <;et nf che..os men is s tolen. b~• t "~3 t~" thnt ha\·~ been ser,erl in 
£n~nrd n ~c-.n1 d.u• m.n1er, St.tptc.mher u. •'l•n ullu•ro;,; Ate pre\·ented fro1n uqng it In 1h\· g\'111 fur quite a while 
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Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies 
CO l\lPLU1E NTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
A. E. PERO 
PINE WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALT'Y 
otlhe poao.ollioo In Woreuocr, ''• .. , uoclcr ohe Aco, 1 1 h Th t ' h HIGH of M.a1<h l• '~7'~ <H \l'T worr • l e ~ tenter o~ not onlv " c n"xt at mN1<1n was .1 t rec· GRADE JEWELRY 
(The Bil;guo Ltnlc S Jor<.ln ohe Cny) THE FrEPFERN.i\N PRESS 
Spencer, .Mass. 
MARCH 15, 1.921 
thod hut n hug, wh1ch " a~ bad La~t rounrl hn1< iug mntch, which was abh· 1 
week the front c'O\i:'r o f thi' mLmth'~ 1url<red b,· three member"S of the fac-
.\roerican w~ cut frum the IIL'lgrudne lull\' Thi~ Jll3tc·h wn' Tc>ble \'~ Smith.[ 
uml "1tb it the thid slnsherl a fJuarter The fil"' t rountl "''"' hut littlt> a.:-ti<>n, I 127 Main Street 
HCH NIGHT l
,,r the rcmuming pa~:cs Oahy tricks.lhut lht> l't>ntt'~tnnt~ M*mcd to getl ----------------
tut.nlh· unbefittulJ:' a Tech mnn! w:trm~d up rluring the :<erond round 
Th" third munrl saw bnth men K•ling L . B. Wheaton 
There ol'l nc\ doubt hut what Tech OUT IN THE PBILIPPINJ:S I ,·trong and when the finn! gon~: :;<mnrled 
!\'ight wru; as much c•f a "'"'C<'S.~ "s the "'m•th was awarded the <Jerisio\n ·rhe 1 PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIE S 
B<>Semblies of the same k1nd h•td m Out 111 che P~IJppme l$lAnds there is n.-H hclut wo< R~c·d ,., Clnugh J•~•t p~~~~~ns 
other colle~:e~ The committee thnt 1111 !nrlu!<tn"l l't·hoMJI kn•>wn a• " ThP ~~ th~ bnut wa.. rearlv h, !>t:l!"t the Developing 1111d P riDiing 
wn• in charge i,; 1<1 be t'11mplimen tcd f~ru lndu.~trLal .~eh~t:·. ~rt~ nt first I light:, went <>ut and an cnfurced intc!r-1 368 Mai n Street 
for the lin" pru~:rnm and the Luosmes~ 1 "'11.h the mtenuo~n nt go\'lng 1>'- !>.~•·• mis<ion n( ten minute.; rc~ulterl The 
hke wa•· m ":ho('h thev earned nnt n httle tn<tc "' ~c1ut''ltml1 \' o> tmllflo\ 1 tir<t r"und wos rather <lllw rlou~:h 
theor plans . 1\'11< c:ha~cd but soon the enrolment m·l h:win)! both the reach and an e>:ccs.~ 
Worcester 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The R eliable Electric Store 
STUDENT L:\MPS 
Radio Apparatus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
lla,· e ,.,Ju forgotten tb.~ Te,•h N1ght Nea<ed be\'notl _the <'IIP:tt'ih· of the I ••f weij:ht , ,·er his <'J1J'<'nent The lil{hi 
of last vear> If not VI)U will prubably "'h.U<•I l hu~ ca.u<Jll!: ;l ''"" 11 fee m '."' was abm>t toe rlurin~; the nest twn r 
admit that the Xe\\ ~tvle Terb. :-ligh~ l<'\lefl The'" ll<l\'" wer~ ntll •lrm •r• n•unrl' nnrl :on extm nmnd w«S c"lled 
•s fttr 5npenor to the rough house nnrl >rinlllcing .md now the•· are as fa r !ld· fur Th~ jwlc:c< awnnled the bout to 
uogentlemnnh· acts of the student hod\• v::on!'ed a~ i~ our n1<1Ciern ll u:h School l'!<lul:h This prn\'Cd 111 he the end of 
nf n ~·~r ngo .\ft.:r whnl happened trttiiling There are 300 uf the<e fin,; th.: .ottmecions, $\' 1:\'C!"\'horl'· ).,fj th" 
la.qt venr tlu; :let fr.>ln Puh'" w:o• some- b<"·~ whu want ill go to thi~ $ehtx>l '~' m tn ll" anrl study I 
whal skeptical !lbmlt appearing hcfnre 'lll<i fewer than tirt' t'tltl IIR\' their "·" The romm• tlee in charge" tn be \'011· 
our ~'turle.n t bod\· Ilowe,·er, before thmus:h t h>s \·car !'n fnr T~\·h ha• ·[ntul.otecl un the surcess o£ the nil!ht 
the,• leCt the'· e.< rm.; ... <secl thernse1,·c• as h<'lped manv n( these ,-ouths tn R<"t a E\cr-· thin~: went ofi in fine onvle, whi<'h Optioal and Photographic Supplies 
hein!l' w~ll pl~>.a~-d with their :~uthtnce ':t ir stnn 111 lite .\nd just think uf thP 'ho"' that thi,: new ft>rm uf "TI!ch First-Class De\•eloping and Printing 
Cuarnntl!ed It i< "Dd t.) St.~tc thnt the nt•ts lll.ot war <Ulrl \'OU will ha\'e when throu~th tbi~ \'i~:ht j, ht·re t•' ~'ttl\' The r.acult\· is CC)uldn't ..,, thL< Rut Te..h ~ighl a~ 'n•otutlnn' \\'ill \'OU help maintain t•) be •·ongmtulated aL"<1 on the fine 
l>,,n·s wa~ not only diJ'('()n tutued b~cause ~)() "'urth uf '<'h<llal1'hop• 8<> ,·our ft:l· •howuw the,· mndc that night. The 
ot lowered Tet'h's reputatoon in the eves lnw students in the hdes may obtnin mt>ml>er< uf the l'Ommittee whic:-h put LOOSELEAF BOOKS, TECH STA-
uf the puhlic but because lhel'e could n rea,..,nable st.~n in lifd tho:> thing .~cro<~ •vere. Fielder chair· TIONERY DRAWING SUPPLIES 
be 110 ft:ll••w•h•p ur p<'rhnp• n~> oppor- man. :"'tedham. Bern· Col>ne,·. Jenn..ss 
tunit v £o r getting the Stut.lcnt tH>tl)"' to· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ...,.....,. • • .,. 11emeck ;:uld Fisher 
get her for an con~rtaiJ\ment, t!fi tirel)' f<>r ~ • 
Tech. in which our nwn activities could  ~ 
take pan ·~ When you need Flowers 
A great munbcr of students present 
Tuesda,· night we"' Uimble to h,.llr the TJ:CB ~· L A RemNemberG E 
speaker Something ought to be de- Society and Fraternity Insl~Dia.s 
,·i~d <0 M to enable evcr-·hod)' to hear 
nol vnh· our Tech !"ight speaker but 
!.be sp.:::tk('n; or the Thursd.lW :kOSCIII• Manufnct'W'ed by t 
blies !l~ wen . i The Thomas 0. Gard Co" Inc. f 
The ~at "tlcces.s. o~ the New, ~t,·le I f ,.., M~•ftSl .. W otc •s ~lolde• La~>< . ~>. \ '. ! 
open~ the wa~· for som•lar Tech N 1gbts. • 0 • 0 0 • • • 0 • • • • .... -.-. • •• . ....... 
Woreuter's Leading Florist 
37l-3i3 Main St 
Phone Po.rk 156-157 
LEPAX GOODS 
A. P. Lundborg 
315 MAI.N ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BARBERING 
TECH I\! EN : for a clBSSy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 Main St. Nert door to StatioD A 
Cood Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with tbe NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
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TECH SECONDS DEFEAT ' SOCIETY FOR PROMOTION 
FITCHBURG IDGH OF ENGJNEERJNG MEET 
Win Thei.r Only Out of Town Game 
- Decisively Defeating Team Wbidl 
Won From Them Early in Season 
The Tech seconds went to fitchburK 
l'ridnr n11(ht and defeated the high 
school fh·e to the decisi\'e tune or 26-12. 
It was a good come-b:lck to the defeat 
wh•ch the>· sen-ed us on !.heir recen~ 
tnp down here, especially since it was 
on the~r own floor. This trip is the 
only one made by !.he seconds t.lus sea· 
10n, and !.hey are to be compbmented 
Cor tho!1r success in !.he face of lhe 
tnmmmg wruch fitchburg ga\'e U$ on 
our own floor Tlus game winds up the 
R3SOn for the seconds. 
The game was more or less of a pass-
mg game as it was down here, but llo~h 
teams &eemed to be hrunpered by the 
site of the floor whtch was about as 
km~: tiS ours IS wide and which was 
ext-eedingly slippery. \\n:ne,·er llUlY 
he the cnlU><!, Fitchburg's pa!:Sing did 
not work ;u; effect.l\·ely as before, for 
the seconds resoned tO a gunrtling 
game Th1s worhd well with the me 
of the ftoor Md Fitchburg could not 
break through Cor shots. Howe\'er, tht 
(,":\me was fast and cle,·er passmg real 
ured on both s•des 
FITt:HIJURG- 12 
Town<~end If 
RuC'he, llobbs rf 
\'em·h, Mulkeen c 
26-T. S. 
rb Keilh, c.~rrick 
lb ~l a)'ll:trd 
c LlUldgren, llwltington 
Gruss lb rl lluntington, Leland 
Poi'IOn rb If Clntk 
Hn,l.ets from Ooor· CIMk 6, l·lunung· 
ton, !..eland, Lundgren 2, Maynard, Pol 
son, llubbs, Townsend 3. lhsketS on 
free tries Clark 4. Polson 2. Free tne• 
mi~d : CIMit. 3, Polson Ref<'r<!e 
lhuUling Timer Chalmers. Time 
(~our ten·mtnute periods. 
A. S. M. 1:. BOLDS MONTHLY 
MII:TINO 
The re1rulllr meeting or the Worce.~ter 
Polytec)lnic Studen~ Bmnch of the 
Amerit'ln Society of Mechnnical En 
~Inters was held yesterday, ~larch H. 
1n the lecture room of the Mech~nical 
En1:1neenng Dep:trtment. Mr. john II 
~ els.1n, or w yman &. Cordon's, for· 
merly Professor of llecharucs at the In 
Sl.tlu te. ga\'e a \'ery llllet'eSt.ang lecture 
on ·cranlt.!t.'' The Wyman & Gordon 
C't>mpan" during the war made a large 
part or the 3\'i.ation crank &hafts for 
such engme11 a.s the Liberty, !lispano-
Suizn, Rolls-Rorce, nnd Daimer. 
CLASS MJ:ETINGS 
~r Olau 
At a meeung of !.he Senior Cl:t'IS last 
week the defrayu1g of commencement 
rxpense was discussed 1 t was agreed 
th2t each member of the cla.<S be tn.xed 
ten dol Ia ~. thiS money lO be pn;d be· 
fore April first. 
P'reshmaD Olala 
.\ sho" meetmg of the Preshman 
CIA'!a was h ld r-ntly at which John· 
S<>ll, the t>nptain of the Freshman track 
~m. urged more men to come out for 
pmctice for the corrung inter-dnss meet 
New England Section ~leets Here 
Last Saturday the l\ew England ~ 
tton of !.he S. P. E. E. bad tiS fint 
m~eungs whtch were held in the lecture 
hall of the El~trical building The 
lirst m•-cti111: at It o'clocl. "as prc<itlt'd 
uver b) De.m .\ntbooy of Tuft, t'olle~:e. 
IJr Hollis welcomed the memhel'< of 
the ~two to \\" P L. aft~r "hKh 
Dean Cooley of :llichigan gaH a brid 
:UI.. lie emphasized !.he desirability of 
lwving •tuden~ m the engmeenng 
course.< take at lea~t two ,·e:n"' 'tr.ught 
lCadcmtt· work 1n :~n oc:ul.:m1t· t•ullcgt 
before l~n111ng any tcc:hni•'al 'tudie< 
lie Fpuke of plans tO in~Ulllh' this 
..:heme nt the Uni\'ersa~y of lltrht~o-nn 
,\her the meettng lunch wns <en·e•l in 
the gymnasium In the afternoon 1 here 
wn• n di'I<."U~sion t1f the topic · "The 
TcAI•her nntl Teaching in Engu1eering 
S..·hl><~l•" The mcetmg' prun•tl n su•· 
t'~''•· Qll(t mure w1ll be hl'ld "<Mlll At 
\'ole 
M. ll.. NOTES 
Prctf< "<•r C ll Allen gn..e 11 talk 
bcfure the w<-ekh- meetm~: or the Ro 
tar\ l'lub ln<l Thuf'!ldn,· 111'1<•11 on The 
ll<e ami ,\hlL~ ur G~<~hne. 1\,·r••"<·n~ 
etc" 
The P:> llern Shop h:~.< <'flnstru< ted 
from Mr Monroe's deSJ~n :1 closed gin<~ 
front Cn!'<.' fflr p0$tin11 hul1cttn~. n<>LI\'t'•. 
·tc Th1~ iJ< now hung in the 111nCr 
hollwn\' uf the ln•utut<• ~hnp• r<>l\\eni 
nt til tht office 
,lorut 0 Puw~r '13. has :lcceph.-d a 
<>OOU!Ion w1!.h l'. S. Cartnd~e Co. Perth 
,\mbcw N ]. 
1:. ll.. DJ:PT. 
\\'ord has been retth·ed fmm l'mf 
Smith who says that he 1S enjuvutg hi~ 
tntl. which has pro\·ed \'ery bo.-nefirinl 
11nd e-cpec·ts w be back in \Vnrce•ter on 
tht.' rlghtcenth of this month 
~lr l' S Coler. of !.he \\'e<tlnghou!l<! 
Elet'tnl' and ~lanufactunng Co, wa~ 
here last Wednesday an<! intt'r\'iewed 
the Seniors reJ:Iti,·e to ~itJMs with 
that compruw. lie also t. . lkt'd with 
those I u111ors who were in tere•tbll m 
tlw- nrw cour<e whereb,- a •tuden t 
works a year wi!.h some manufacturing 
e<1mpan\• between the JUniOr and """'or 
veal"!< or th1~ course. 
SCEPTICAL CHEMISTS 
The regular t:emi-monthly meetmg of 
the Scept•c"l Chemists wn.• held Mnrrh 
7 in the Snlishury building. The mem· 
ber<t del'lderl that «>me form ur bnd~<e 
•houltl be dei(,'fled as nn emblem of 
the IIOC'Iety. Instructor llut'l:e•~ u£ the 
Chemt~tr~· department g;n·e an inter· 
esung ili!1cwdon or tht !.he<~tie. re-
gardJnK the ru.~ung of arun J:une< 
H1ll read a paper on "The )ficro.copic 
Examulllt•on of ~letals" \"i<e Pre10i· 
dent Seidel ~'OOcluded the <pUI..mg or 
the e"ening with an inform.1l talk on 
the recoverr and purili<'ntton or snit 
Refre<hments' and a social hour Col· 
lowed. 
TECH MJ:lf A.MOlfG RJ:CJ:ltfT AD-
MISSIONS TO .t.. S. 0 . E. 
t,-irder bridges. prei).U'iltiun ur $l.Uid3rd 
plans: .\pril tu December. 1919, ll•&h· 
way Bndge Engr., and January, l!l'-'0, 
to date, Sentor Rndge EngT Dilit . 3, 
l: S B""'au uf Public Rl •• ul$, Uen\'.:r, 
l'<•lo. c!Mign of bridges, e"am•nauon, 
~h~-cl.:ing and appro\·ol ot dcs~ns sub-
mitted by States 
Pl'ofeulona! Society H onora 
W. P . L Ckada 
Four 
Four Tech graduates are mduded m 
the hst of !.hose admitted to member 
•hiJ) 111 the Americ.1n Society nf Cl\•i1 
En)ltlll!~·n;. or transferred to 11 htgher 
ll'r<ld~ ur membership during the )'ear 
Ul'lO This Society, whi~h includes 
nearly :>11 the most tlistlng\n$hed men 
111 the ci\'11 engineering profess1un, nnd 
who,., hnal recommendation is law in 
mu~t matters of professional pracuce. 
ha.• four 5teps or grades of member· 
htp, all of which ll guards mo't Jenl· 
ou.oh. Th~ a.r.,, junwr, ,\<:oQC13te 
lhonom.rvt, .\ssocinte llemb.!r, 1\lltl 
Mtmber, th<' two latter rectutnng •1:< 
.1nd ten years of acti\·e practice, re· 
•JlCCtl\ .:h, and a proporuonnl peri<ld 
m re<ponBtble charge ur wurk 1\ll ll]l· 
phcntums for membership nre uw~st1· 
gated thorough!\', and ncceptrutce b)' 
!.he Sol'itt\' means n formal re<'UJ11ution 
Q( the canilidate's qunlificatiun•. 
lien,.,. we list with pride our Alumni 
"h<> ha, . ., been !.hus honon:d during 
10'.!0, and append the1r professi<>nnl ~­
urds : 
.lame.~ Proctor .\llatdic:e, ' IIi, Fall 
l<l\rr. Mn.-;s - Assoc Member April 
1015, 111 June, 191 , with II K liar 
ro .. s. until September, 1015, as 
l'<JSl Accountant ancl ln,pert 
<>r ur wnslnlction: October, 1015. UJ 
September. 1017 lnstrumentmnn: and 
0<"tuber, 1917, to june, 1011!, Prm Asst 
!>ngr un supen·ision of test horings 
am1 alternt•on on pump,ng stnttOI\ de-
<ign or water supply systems. etc .. 
luh·, 191 . to June, 1919, Actmg Chief 
Ent,.,neer, and July, 1919. to clllte, l>nn 
\ 1 EnA'T. Board of Aa&e.-.s.•rs. Fall 
R1Hr 
Lyman Francis Copeland, '(»~, Den 
nr Colo. .\ ssoc Member 0Hober, 
lOOt< lO jul)•. 1911, Struc tur~l Orafts-
mnn on detail drawings for office bu1ld 
"'~~'~· New England St ructural Co., E\'-
crcu. Mass. (October, IOOR, to june. 
10091, for m•ll bmldings 1111rl roilrontl 
n11l btghway bridges. Penn Oridge Co, 
llea,·~r l'nlls, Pn. (July, 1009, tn May, 
1911 1, and for steel structuru, ~tilw•tu· 
1..~ (\\'i•l Bridge Co. (~lay to .lulv 
IIlii'. jut~-. lOll. to February. 1!112. 
Bndge Draftsman. IUinoi• Central R 
R .• ('hicago, JU., bridge de>tiill, dew I 
mg. che~king for appro,·al 1hop drn"'· 
mp. March, 1912, to June, 1013. A~t 
Ill bndge and v1aduct des1gn, Kansas 
City IMo.l TenninnJ Ry Co., on de-
~iiCn of Broadway Viaduct lni>Prox 
1100 ft.l nnd Kaw River R R Bridge. 
July to ();;tuber, 1913, Ao;.,t in Orl<lge 
Oes•A'Il, Lalte Shore and Michigan 
11011 Southern R . R., Cleveland. Ohio, 
(')(otr>ber. 1913, lO Novemher, 1017. 
Strut"tural Engr., Office of Superv. 
An-ht. Treasury Dept., Wa.•h•nrton, 
0 C. em design of Go\·t buildlnJI"- in· 
cluthng steel-framed and reinforced 
concrete. Asst. in design of Baltimore 
lmmignation Station. ~ovember 1917 
t•t Mnn-h. 1919, Highway Bridge Engr 
U S Hurenu of Public Roads, Wa•h· 
mgton, D. C., examination ""d check· 
101: of bridge plans submttted hy 
S~at.es, design of reinfor~d Mncrcte 
!'rank Alwyu ~larstun, 'Oi, Bo.t<•n, 
~lass -M~mber June to IJt:<"embcr, 
1907. Asst. En~. on $UT\ e)'S. <.leSI~n 
and c'On~trucuon of sewage tre.atmtnl 
wurkJJ, :\orwood, ~laSJ., comprising set· 
thng tanl., six acre~ 1:1nd tillers and 
trunk sewer, L. 0 Torpe, l"0101 EngT.; 
December. t90i, to date t\ 1 t-:niC" on 
cunstruct.ton and de i~'ll, awl D••'"ing 
EniCT of worlo.s fur u~atment or -· 
"ge nnd manufacturing waucs, IUPJ•Iv 
and pun1icatton of water. \\Olt~r f'<,IWcr, 
and un IJI\'estll:'lllons fur repurta on<! 
fur \'aluations of ":Iter "Oru p.upcr• 
ties, undo!r Metc.11f and Eddy: proJeCt& 
include field work nnd design of :.!,000.-
000.gnl. high.sen·ire resen·oir Cur Cun· 
rord. Mass. ( 19(}8.10101. des•~o:n of h111h· 
ocrnl-t resen·oir fur Li' ermure l'nlls, 
~le 11908-19091, Res. En~'l"- ••n ~xten· 
•inn or distnbution water P'l"' system. 
Brun!IWid. nnd Tof>$ham Water Dlfl, 
~I e. ( 1908-1909), deSign anti .uper\'tlioo 
of (()ll$lruction or sedunentatiun tanl...l 
and 'land filteN, Mnrlburuugb, Mass, 
sewage treatment "ori..J I 1000 1911 I: 
de.;•gn or sewage t.rtatment worU, 
Glu,·ersville, N. Y ~ wi!.h aed1mentauoo 
tnnkll, 3 acres trickling filtN'II and 
sludge bedB (3,000,000 gal daily) 11011 1. 
dCJign or dAm and resen•oir nppurte· 
nnneu, Rumford nnd MtxiCO Water 
Dist, Me. llllll-19121: ~tudtea nnd de-
•iAons for mtercepling <ewer,, Louuoville, 
K)•., .\til waukee, W i<, PttA:hhurg, Masa., 
8Jtd Ctnemnati, Ohio (1907-1911): de-
•ign of three hoUSing projec:u fur U. S . 
Huu ~ng wrpomuon, Xewport ~c•u, 
Va.. s.nce january, 19'.!0, member or 
6rm 
Ceofl,oe Cyrus Bunker, ·oo. UalboA 
lletghts. Conal Zone, l'nmunR Mem· 
ber No\'embcr, 1000, to Au~'1.~>l, 1007, 
Chemist and 8aC"teriolo1.-ial to Wall'r 
Comr&. of Charleston, S. C., inAJll.'<'tionH 
or rapid sand filter plant, Rnalvlitl of 
wnter samples: August, 1907, to jwlo, 
1008, Chemist and Bacterioloat~t to 
Portland WaU:r DL~trict, J>urthmd, Me. 
annhses of water ..amplc::s, llulltn ly In· 
•pecblon of water•hed ; June to O..'<'eltl 
ber. 1008, Chem•st and n~tterioloaut 
to Tn>ho1d F'e"er Com. l'•lUbul'!lh. 
Pa ., analyses of milk and water, .ani· 
tary nupections of water supplu• and 
plants Cor pasteurizing milk: De~rm· 
ber, 1008, to Jul,·, 1911, Chief Ch.miu 
1<> Amtrit'nn Water Worlo! nud Cunr· 
an tee Co.. P1 tt~burgh, Pa. 11\ll}ei'YISiun 
1>f operalion of nine mpid sond Alter 
plants: July, 1914, to date, l'hy•inll>gi~l 
to the Panlllllll Cnnal, in chnrg~ nf flU · 
n6rotion of water &applies on Canal 
Zone and Testtng Laboratories of Mu· 
nicipal Engr l)j,·.: .\lay to o, toller, 
1918. ahlo Ct>ns. Chemist an•l lhrteri-
ologJ5t, Junta ~lumcipal dcl A&WI, 
L1ma. Peru, •m·estigatil'ln of water aup-
ply of c1ty. October to Det't!mber, 1!110, 
also San Engr. Campania 11~1 AN~ 
ducto. BarmnquiDa. Colombin. in,csti-
gatlon of water supply of Cit)' And prc-
hmmnry plans lllld eatimnlt'l ,.,f CO!It of 
purt6cnbon plant. 
' 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4.) 
BASKETBALL GAJ'OlS 
dlc uf lhe floor Perry now scored nn· 
other ba«ke~ and this was the last bas-
ku the Durham lt'Anl was able to 
mnke. ln the few minutes left U> play 
Teclt o;cored one more basket ending 
the gam" \\'ith a score 35-30 m our 
f:l\·or 
TECII- 25 
Stuughton If 
Campbell rC 
30-i\'. £1. STATE 
rb StnJicrd 
lb Sherwood 
Berry e c Anderson 
Picl..'Wick lb rf Bntler 
\\"lute rb If Perry 
Bru:ktns from Boor: Cnmpbell 3, 
5wughton 2, Berry 1 White, Pickwick 
I. Perry 3. Butler 3. Andenun 3. Das. 
kets un free tri~: Berry 7, Perry 12. 
rrcoe tries missed: 11erry 8, Perry 6. 
Fouls l"Ulli!d on Campbell .), Stuughton 
3, Berry 5, White, Pickwick 3, Perry 2, 
Buller ,:,, !'tatTord 3, Sherwood 3. Rei-
erne. 13ower. Umpire Sawyer. Timer: 
Saunders Time• 20-minute hah·es. 
Atll'Jtdan~-e: 1,000. 
TECH VS TUPTS 
Last 'Fnday Tech added another to 
its rtring of victories by defeating 
Tufts College 45-19. 
Berry got the tap o"er Round$ eYery 
tune and there was hardly a time when 
tht si),"Tlal plays did not go off in exeeJ. 
lent At\'le. Tecll got the lead from the 
~tart nnd soon JelL Tufts far in the 
rear A l the bt!ginnong pf the game 
Tech scored I I points before the op-
poneo\ts scored Before the first half 
wa~ over Whelpley and Colesworth\• 
.tnd ~lurphy replaced Campbell. 
~toughtoo and Pickwick. 
.\t the beginning of the second b'llf 
the originnl line-up Started !Jut again 
the !:tlb-ititulion,; were made and with 
three or the second team pla>-inll Tech 
•-ontinued to score. In a whirlwind I 
lini!>h in which Berry made one of bos 
famous ll>ng sht1ts the 1,r.1me ended wilh 
Tech Iii and Tufts 19. 
TECH -15 19---TUPTS 
l'.tmpl>t'll rf r f Telfer 
~tou~:hton If II Downes 
lkrr\· c c Rounds Picl~·ict. lg rg Hopkins I 
Whtte rg lg Berlin 
Sub:.tituttous: Whelple> for Campbell, I 
Murphv for Pickwick. Coleswonby for 
Stou~hton EntwiStle for Berlin 
fll.-l:l't~ lrnm the ft(>C)r: Crunpbell 4, 
Rcrrr 1. Stoughton 3. Pickwick 3, 
\\'hot.- 2. Cvlesworthy. Whelplev I. Tel· 
ier G. O"wnes, Ruunds. Ocop.t.in~ 1 
fln<kets on Cree tries: 13erry 7, Telfer 2. 
rr.,e tries missed · flerry 4, Telfer 6. 
Referee George Ooyt. Time: 2Q.min. 
uU: halves. 
TECH NEWS 
4leafbl 
Budey heart~leaf for rich body- rare 
and choicest Macedonian to add that 
Spur aroma- Virginia golden leaf for 
• sparkle"- and old Poto mac sho re 
Maryland leaf for cool-burning. That's the 
Spur blend. It keeps Spura a t the top. 
Crimped 
By a very clever, patented machine the 
paper edges are aea•ed together. This 
does away with paste- It means longer 
~~! more even smoking. Ught up a 
.:>PW'· You'll note-
r 
Cigarettes 
20 fop 201 
March 16, 1921 
March 15, 1921 
BASEBALL CANDIDATES 
START PRACTICE 
TECH NEWS 
JNTER CLASS TRACK 
MEET TO BE SATURDAY 
TID-BITS FROM COLLEGIATE 
PUBLICATIONS 
Tufts colic!."' plan~ for a monster 
INTERCLASS TRACK 
MEET SATURDAY 
ROOT FOR YOUR CLASS 
Many Promising Men Out for Team 
-- I 
La;;:t Friday the rn1ield and outfield 
Po~tpontd From March 12-Seniors 
Seem Best bn..'iketball tournament to be ht'ld on =============== ~larch IS and 19 lon-itations hn\'l! Goodyear Sho~ 
been e:<tended to all high schools in \ 
cnndrdates for the baseball team were 
called out by Conch Carroll Th~ bas 
ketball season not being O\'er. onh· a 
few were out. The basketball se:lSQn 
ended Saturd:w oinht, so now the rle-
Yelopmen t or a strong ba.seba II team 
can go on rn earnest. Regular b:t<e· 
ball practice began ve~<tcrday, and there 
The interda,;s rrnck meet which wns 
to h:we been held rn th~ gnn ton !'nt· 
urda\' ~lar~h 12. has been J)<lSt],.med 
un til $aturda}', ~l arch 19. in nrrl~r to 
~.;h·c the rlitrerent cl:r:o;s team..~ more op· 
portunrn· for practi,,.. The meet will 
nrclude the usual events: 25-'·"rd dash, 
30.,•:rrd hurd!.,.,, qunrter-mile, half-mile, 
mile, high jump, !Ohnt put, nnd r elll}' 
races The pr~lirninnrirs. tn pick the 
tw•' hest rein\' teams. will lit' held the 
preccdrng Wedncsda\', the lOth. nt ;; 00 
P M All cln"o;e.~ will enter teartl$, in· 
durling I he S~ninrs who htr'\'e :r 'lt rong 
t·hanC'\' 11f runrrmg nlf with the meet . 
Let's ~:et nut th~n Saturda•·. anti root 
Cor our te:lzn$ 
:..ew England nnd about ~·xteen teams Repairincr Compan.r 
" ill rompete. To tb~ winners will be !i Y 
awarded th~ T ufts-Fletcher T l'l/phv TRE WHOLE SOLE SHOP 
T~innl pre).UU'nuons ba\'f: been m-ade !U ~1.\ 1:-> ST WORCESTER 
will be practice e\'en· dnv 
.\ 11 the ,·etcrans, wirh the ~xception 
.,r Hullt, are Sllll at school. in :rddJtion 
to "'mc \'en· promising freshman mate· 
rial !"rom ~lorse, Smrth, Stoughton, 
Krttre<l!:~ and Berrv·. n fnst illfield 
c~rn be prckerl There arl', also. ~ume 
prumr~tng freshmen that nrc l!•'ing u• 
make these men work h:rrrl f,>r therr 
posrtions Tbe 0111111 p;>rnt of wcakn~ss 
n( last ,·ear's tram was rn thrs hrllnch SUCCESSFUL SQUASH 
TOURNAMENT ENDS of the game, but we cnn sa\' now that ' .,,·en-thin~: vuutts tuwar~ n stl't'ng, 
fast :urtl hard hinitlg infield I R. 
::;mllh. UuiJ rurrl 'fttcomh are all c;rpn. 
b!e player~ wbo wtll help build up the 
team. Cy l:nmpbell, Titcumb and ~ley· 
""' pla n~d the uutn~ld ln.<t yrnr 
Bijur Champion - Stars Dt>veloped-
AII Matches Hnrd Fought 
1'he ~qu.t~n t•>umRm~nl whi.;-h •t:Jne<l 
.,..,·eral wc~k,; ngo has now hecn plu,·e-rl 
•>IT, ;md George HrJur rop ll'llll ur th~ 
lenni~ tcarn . is lht..! und1~puted t"ha1n· 
pic~n The $em..i .. finnl:cr "ere pl.,, ~tl twtJ 
wt.d,'< ago, Bijur winning from ~nun 
tl,•rs nnrl Chnpnran (rum K~ith H~>lh 
of rh.,_.;e matches were ch>H:h nnrte:;tctl 
e,·cn more so thnn the o:t·ore~ wuuhl tn· 
tlil'nte T his left Bijur 3nd Chnpmnn 
h> play th~ ll1111l round. which wru: de-
•·rrlt'd ln.t W<-'ek in (a\'or o( the f~>mtcr 
Coach Carroll hns been working hnrd 
wrth the hatter\' cnndrtlate~ and evt:T\' 
:ll undav, \\'ednellda•• ollld l.'ml:t\' ni.,;hts 
vou cnn "'ec hi1n Cn:lching l.be twirlers 
i11 the ~,·m The bt!U(~st prohlem hns 
been to get a fir~tdass pitdter tO work 
With Rn '' lingle''· "K1H · Kit tTedge 
wns <"nlled UJ>(')Il to see whnt he ('an 
do n~ n muundsman Ki t tredge wn.s 
re~nlnr ~hnrtst(lp lnst yenr, but ne\·er-
thelo$>o he is snrpnsmg e\'t>r\•bo<ly b'• 
h•~ development as a prtcher Kit· The toumnmelll ha' been eminenth· 
c:uc<"~S~ttful •n devdu11in~ .::t~m.t..· cc.uning 
•11 ua.<h Star<. fnr mo$t 11f the mn u•he' 
ha,·e htoc.tl harti-Cnu~:ht anrl well plnv<"d 
llqur ha.< ~hvwn up in particular!\· fine 
funn nL all lllnes. H is suJ)t'rinnl\• at 
th" hmndt uf spori bas been ttuire 
morkt-•1 nil '«':JS<•n nnrl he , • .,, lirrnh· 
lle•('n e< the title whit·h he hn• wnn 
!'<'Ore• fur tinnl~ rtllfl seoni finn Is arc 
Cor th<' annual Tech Show n t M. L T 
Th~ show, n rnust~"'ll tonmed,• entitled 
"The Purple Dragon," will tH.; presented 
in Xort!Llrnpton and at the Bo~t<>n 
Opera ! louse. 
The Student Counctl nt L C. N \' re-
c-enth \'O ted to nholish all hn11ng nt 
the eoll~!:<' 1\ clwg on n r'"""lulion pre· 
M>lltC:d t'l th~m b\' the £nt·oJtv and Wllh 
but !\Hght {\pp,,l:'IUOn fr.._•m tlle1nbcrs: 
uf the Suphomorc clnss. the' pro('('Nlell 
to aoohsh tl t ime-honored Lratlnit1n nnd I 
custntn 
t\ct'•JrdJng to th~ n.nnoum:e•ncnt ~-,r 
tllli<"rttl~ ·' t \ . olS:io1r College the rt'g.-tnr· 
tum lrst fur the class cnten ng S<!ptcm-
b~r. l!l'.1i, hn~ ht'<'n L·ln<.cd. \ ' n<,:.,~r nd-
nuts but 2:'10 <tudunL~ ·' " freshmen eilch 
n•ar ;mrJ 500 h:we alre.~dv npphcrl for 
arlm101-'lion in l!l'l ii 
\\'c.,le\'.UI \l'llunrlup her b.1sk1!'1b:rll ~n­
<On hy tnmmtn)! t\ m ben;t 2S to II a t 
~l rtltlltt<>\\n. Am herst mndt• h u t three 
pnints during the fi!1't ha lf :111 nf whirh 
were '"curerl nn ftllll< 
"'The S tu tc," uUicinl ar&'tln uC ~tcvcn11 
T~1·h publi•hc~. wrth du~ ,-r~dit t n thl'l 
IOUurre uur Cfhlf'lrinJ u( F'l'l•naun· 15 
Ltonlmen lmj! on the nrt ode th<• eclr turinll 
wnter ~or~ tn part· ··rhe \."OndJtlon..; so 
ti 1 "' here a l StC\'etts tltal had nn men. 
t•un ll!"en mMI<· nr tbc rent author we 
ol<>uh t whctht•r anv<>n~ ('1tu ltl have rle· 
tt t•tefl i l il~ n11nm.: frtml nn ou t..,.ide 
,.,urce" Our cchtvflal i~~ ~<:ems tu bov.-1 
hit t he natl <>n the henri re~:nrding <'On 
•litinn'< rn thi~ and l'lther technlcnl 
s,•huul• 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
Theta Chi 
F I• hnO(rn .... r '22 ''i<nc<l the house 
few tfn,·s l:t<l week 
---------------------------- ~ 
Everything Electrical 
CO.UPLFTE .ISSOR I ,1/ f!..V I 
OF 
STUDENT l LIIPS 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Ptea~am St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
\'oung ) fen Can e~utnm•re b~· 
Deahng \\'rth Us 
TillS, SHlRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDERS, NIGBTWEAR, SOCKS, 
AND ALL P'IXINOS 
I T PAYS TO OUY SUCH T III NGS I~ 
A DEPARniENT STORE 
\TENUS 
YPENOLS 
"DDR Ure student OT prof~ 
..[' ii1e '"'Jierb VENUS ou t-
rivala ..U for JJerf'e<rt pencil 
work. 17 black de~ and 
3 oov)'in«. 
Ammc....Lead 
Pencil Co. 
tl't'dge's "bilit'' tt) dou t the bnll will 
make him im·aluable to the temn Ray 
Hnglc\' is •·mnmg :olo>ttg in first~la.<s 
<hnpe, nnd l•>Oks better than e"er lie 
is by Cnr the be~>t muuudsmnn on the 
Uri! and the bull; 11f the Wc\rk will fall 
uu him A ,;plendid c:urmplt• hns hcen 
<et by William $e."it>ns. :1nrl ·~ wonby 
of cammendn tinn fl ill Se<<~ons, a I· 
thflul:h he IS a gmtlutlte student, and, 
th!'refurc cnnnot pin" on the team. hns 
h.•<·n nm helping l'<~ach Cnrroll wrtb 
the b.~ttl.'n' t·anrlirlat~$ Steven~on nnrl 
llamrltoJn nl? geUon<: mtu contiitiun. 
and thcv will ~htm hn.,·c n real l~ha.tlC'~ 
to> di!<pl:~•· therr wore~ llamihun i~ n 
southfla\1 ns n left-handed prt<·her i• 
a <lec-ider! asset tu a baseball te,.m, hr. 
Lambda Chi Alpha ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Semi nnnls BiJur!'aulldt'rs Wun Lamlxln Lhr will h11lrl it• annual ""' 
n.~ fnllol\·~ fnr n 
l'hnnl'l.'~ are JroOrl. 
Acbinrl the hnt . J>au l Clough "' gi\•. 
ing Dick ~ I nSI'tl n run for the back-
stop pusitt('ln Dick ~lason "~11 be n 
bard mnn tn d1spl:tce, hllwever , M he 
i• nrn onh n splendid cntcher, hut 
alo;o ha.< :tbihty tn wield the stick in 
n manner tha 1 is di'la$trous to the opo 
pol'inR pitcher .\ nnstrong rs also ou t 
for catcher. 
\Yith Tech'lt first game n lilLie more 
than a month awn•·. the nex t few weeks 
will be bus•- ones for Conch Carroll nnd 
br~ o;qund The fir<t week after the 
spring ,·acnllon. the hnc;etmll Sl!tl<un 
opens, wh.,n, on April 16th, Tech hno;e. 
baD ttmmS eros~ bat~ with the Con-
necticut Aggies here. 
h,· llijur, 1<C'<!t'C~ wc:re 15-i u; •. 1;;..'1 ~llllll hanqullt at SUite !J.Iutunl R~<I.UU• 
Lhapnran-Kerth Won hv Chnpmrm: rant m·'ct Sa turdnv e\'tning. 
••·ores were 3- 15. l i-10. 15-10, 15-12. Phi Sipna Kappa 
Final~· llijur·<'bttpmnn Won by Ri· ,\ houst' dame will he held un Sil tur· 
111r, •CM<"' \\'ere 1 .;.~. li·l ii. 15- l i , IJ'i./l.,dtn-. ~lan·h 19. 
WHO'S WHO AT T!CR 
President, 1921 -----------1 R Smith -----------P-:.1192~ 
Pre5iden t , 1922 -------------- --C. n. Needham ----------- - P-50028 
President, 1923 -----------.1 A. \\'helpley' --------- l'.· l :i(l l 
President, 1924 ---------------Wm Welch -------------P-6002'! 
13us. Manager, Tech Show _______ c. H. Needham _ _______ p.60!JZS 
~lannger Musical Assocunion ------E. L. Shalz -----------P-10.';() 
Pootball ~iannger -----------------G. \' Upton. Jr __________ P.S22i 
Tla~hall Mnnngcr ------------------C. A. Callahan --- - ------------P·ISf>l 
Rasketb(l}l M.anage.r -------E B Saunders --------P.S2'li8 
Track ~lnnnger _______ ___p 0 Whlte ----------P-15&1 
For Reliab le Meo'1 J'UI'Dilblnt 
ana Shou 
Drop in to see Cashner's 
nt 137 Main Str~e l 
Cuhner selll for leu 
Dolled snce Bepatrlog co. 
NEOLIN SOLES 
Whole So!e Work a Speelo.Jty 
61 MliiN STREET WORCESTER 
Duncan & Goodell co. 
Whules:lle nod Retail Dealers in 
Tennis ~tanager R. E Chapmart ---------P-57572 
TECH :'\EWS- Editorial ---------R. A Reed --------------P-57572 HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AU'l'OMOBILI ACCESSORIES 
TF.CH NE \\'S-Busin""S ------11 P. P u tnam --------------P~'i0!1'..!8 
1921 Aftermath-Edi torial ------R. G. Ferguson __________ P../i2278 
1921 Aftermath-Business ------1 r. E. Drake _____ ____J>.5()9'>..8 AND MILL SUPPLI&S 
General Secreta ry Y. M. C. A ---- W. D. Anthony -----------P~7 11().1 MAIN ST . WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
Fashion Park Suits 
at Lower Prices I I 
T h e Live Stor e Ill/ARE PRATT co. 
HENNED'tf co. 
"Quality Corner" 
HENNE¥ STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
Econo my 
UFO'> I r' R ~Rff'T 
Portrait Pbot<lltfapher 
CBARM.S FOR MUSICAL CLUBS 
h l1 '' I ·t:n rh·•·itfl-d a..: .. un thi~ veur 
to m•. rd dlOU'ltiS to th<•'!e rnl'rnl..•r. •I 
the drrtcrrnt musrr..l dullS •ho b3\C 
duur. tht<1r -hnr.- townnl n~o~l.;m~; these 
f rJ;::UH/.It lfHl~ d SUt'l~~c; .\t J)r~se:nt 
tt.t re ~r;re f(,ur « nccru lw.K•I.\('cl fr.•r the 
r •·•' luture It bas l>o.~n notire:ohlc 
l
tbal th<'rc ba"' 1><...-rl ttWH) ;ob>C"mu .11 
,. "'rrt< ~'"'m up to thi< time. If n 
nMn t lc~•n·, tu ft:t.•en·~ em of the .c.· 
chann• I e mu t t b"'' th<' J>T ·per I' r 1 
t ~~ ('nffinh:: ( ~ur ·rt.: 
WJRE.L.ESS ASSOCIATION 
\ t;.r t fl, '11 ntc.n- t h us,.:o f11 It 
CALJ:NDA.R 
Tuuday , Ma.rch 15-
Ba,, 1,.,11 pra<•ti«' li UO P )I 
l!.;.r I h •• r...al .; on P \1 , 
Wtdnuchy, March 16-
ll .. "l·h •II pr:. t,. t ; 00 I' \I 
1 rnd; pr~tlit<', .; 00 P \1 
Rille ;\lat<:h , \',1le ,., T,..,h I IKI I' ~I 
~ •'lui rth ...-.11 ; Ill I' \l 
( ah!t I .1 ·• \ \1 1:.! :Ill '\, •II 
T bur•d oy, M arch 17-
~tt. I•' I \•-.mlol II 1•1 ,\ \f 
' ll. I " 1oort 
Ftiday, M u ch 13-
Ha····h.all pr.a<tu• .; 0(1 I' \1 
Trad .. 1 ra, un, ;, \10 I'. :\1 
'\' I( \ Rilh \1.11 h 1 lit I' \1 
tl 1 I •" prL.,..-111 111 tho ""rk ol 1 h1 
G 
I \\'udt•!(oc. A..:'l.oc.•iollann ~hu:h mc-hndual 
BUSHON 'l>l'·"·"us ~u, 1..,.-n l•urlt.uul lhe o.:nltr• ~ruu tu .. l><.'rn ••-• n tru tcol In tb .. 
11~..ar fu t urt th~ \· "'-~'lUll ttl t"XVL~l tu 
II • Y \1 1:! 311 ;"\;o>()O 
S•iu rday, March 19-
lnhrd ... 1n•~ 'ktt ,:!IMII' \( 
M nd y , tbrch 21-
Ua_.;. I ,,If f'r:l' 11• ;, Oil I' \1 
STUDIO he ~~a.el~l!.;hcd u u t.tlJun ft•r lnten·o1 ., til<'~ t•r~<tirc, II 00 P \I 
lq:Lilr. Prt"' '\ ~" air• .uh· havin~: Te. h '\ 1~\\'$ n• ·~•nnent' .'i IJO P 
)I 113 311 ~!AI~ STREET h'"'"' !rum l ·•" I Uartn >nth l'nn~ 
W ORCESTER, MASS I =t·='"=:'="="l=l':n:ro=n==_=_========·=t'=· ='="=' ='=·~,~I=, =I~:!·~·30~:"~·oo~n~= 
Individuality 
- r~-­
Hair Cutting 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
~·tUl.lP f>t 1.11'' r ,. 
~.,.h .. 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
lramcJ at th• 
What Is Air P ressure? 
T HE air i.l romJXI"<d of tnoleculcs. Th· ' COO• t..nt.ly bombard you £rom aU sidt::s. A thou..wi UlP" by a thoWt.u"J ltnuckl., ...,,u dose <1 bam 
door. The tapa All o "hole CCKuUlute a pu.Ja. So the 
comt lwt bomoordment nf th..: air m••lt'Cules C'Uthlituto:s 
a pu\b. At ,.....Jcvc:.l th" tur mo!cculrs plW\ -.;.nnrt 
nt'"TJ' lqu.tr.: inch of you" tb a tolbl l>r"''!iun:: ol n c.~tly 
fiCtcttt pounds. 
Prc...urc, then, is metely a matter o f bombnrding 
molcculc:a. 
When you boil \vnl.tt l'OU cwke in moi<TUir.s lit ofT. 
nae water moi<X'ul~ c:ol!.dc Wlth the air molC'C:\.olca. It 
takt'S a higher tmlpcrllt.ue to botl w•• r at lrvd 
tlwn on Ptke'a p,.,k. Why? Be.:nu•e th<re "'" mor<! 
bomhw'drnc mol~..:ulcs at eco·levcl--Juorc pr<1.~urc. 
T nke a•-.y all the :fu pr~ "'an I you !un·c n p. rlr.-rt 
v.c:taum. A ~f.-tt vacuum ha n •·cr ~ c:rn.t cd. 
In the ~t v•cuwn obuunablc thcre ""' >taU ovtt t wo 
bilhon tno!ecules or li.ir per cubic etnt lfll< ta. or about 
u many as there""' people on the whule eru th. 
r.. s. BOliTELLE GIFT SHOP I Heat a aub•tance in a ,. cuum anJ you may dioc:ovcr propo; •ties not f't'\•eal<'d un I tr onlin.'f)' pt(:S'JW't:. A nc:w lkkl r .... SCt<nt•fic exploration is opcno I. 
2.'i6 Main Strcrt j 
CHAPIN & O ' BRiEN 
JEWELERS 
330 ~lam Street, W"'" st~r. :llau 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
J>ark t!UI tilt! Sta•e ~lutun l 1 
Into thts fidd the R<'$cnrch l..t.lboratorl<"! or the 
Gtra• rol Electnc Componv luve pnutrutcd. Thua one 
of the chcm• ta in th•· R~ Labonn.t>rin atuilicd 
the dasintqor.ol>OD of hc.-at...J m<tal• Ul h~~thiY c:dww.tcd 
bulhe. Wlult happcntd to the glow~ filament of a 
lamp, for c~1mplc? The ala!& bla<'kcn .1. But why? 
H e: dlllalvea:C\.1 tlt<>t the metal dlstill~l In the Yl!CUum 
d~tm& on th<' gla.:a. 
Tbrle ... ft"'INN'("b fa PQft ltli IX< ........ .,.. h. i:o wh4tt m•y be 
callodtMc'-'o..try....S~o(hCI>Yk-. l l.....,_,alrce 
to ...._.,..r•-QUhtaun Ttn\dtd an thcd~uvofa IU4ftt-..Jor 
Man• lamp bulb. "'"tb .., '~ •• unckt l"tCMW"~ .a t t.._t the 
fi.lamm.t would t\C:tt e-v•JKN"•te eao tcoad.Uy. Thu• cbc dhctt-nt ..... 
6lled t.mpof tociiJ' If-out Of A J>W'<ly kKDiiflc: inquJTy. 
~~ pnctic:al bc:r:adito oltm .._.tt wbtn <-.:11 io 
Generai8Electric 
General Office: Company Scl>HtecUdy.N.Y. 
.... , ... ... 
A Shorter 
Shorthand System 
In Ten Easv Lessons 
Thi~ '"r't C'o\ t r h .:n ~ .. \ ... \ ~~nc;; 
' hl<"h \\1 I r1.ahle •!1 ~tudc •ttt PI" fc'-=· 
CJr It urn ,IJ,t. I )•u-tnr Lnwvt.·r nr ~un· .. 
(JfW ~ k ""'' a r1ruh !Q 'nat ,·ah·~r. to go 
II •h II t• ,.It la.l J'<" n-nt t'llict.,nC\', 
This Course 
l s ..;h•·rl Anri ua 'J~·ustvt·. :uul '" J!:h·cn 
\1 h .1 111U:1t'\ h.lt).; Jo.'U3r:t.Olt;L~ i( llOt 
t .. ,, l 
SEND THIS CLIPPING TODAY 
PYRAMID PRESS . P UBLISB.J:RS 
I ll ll I r ... d._.," '\c" Y .. rt.. l'1ty 
C .-entlt•mcn . 8Ja•lu .. t>d her"wilh is • 
'-i(l• lnr \\hu.h ~m,fh send mt.• \·nur : 
~honh.lntl e.YJtJr ... ~ an ten t·.•~· lc ~ns • 
' ll\· m.ul It '' unrlcr,t<k•l that :11 : 
the t:nd uf th·c: clu\'~, 1f t mn nrtt ..., ..lt : 
1 lied "" m•·nt',. "'II l>e Jll.ull\' re· 
fw·dC"<I 
'\amr 
' ~trrct ..... ----- .... ----·--·-·--·--- ' 
• 1 u• uut ~tate .... ----·---------
==POLI 'S== 
. The Base : 
• + 
• H ospital for • 
• : 
i the Greasy • f • 
• Grinds . 
The Horace Partridge Go. 
557 Main Street. Franklin S qu are 
~l.ltlur.1 urus 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Dbc:oun\ nllo\\ d .all Tech S'tudents 
Get Discow11 C;ardl from llr Swase\• 
GEORGE W. JO:"ES. M~"T. 
c ... 1ch \\' I' l. P<>ntbaU an<l llascball. 
191 1 1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
2~ Pl~nt St 
We C&rry a FuJ Line Locse Leal 
M~mo. Boola, FUI.en, and 
D rawmc MAtuials 
One mmute frum EastOn's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You. G1ve Them Every Chanct-
